The differentiation of streptococci occurring in milk is a problem that has occupied the time of a number of outstanding workers. Among them are Stableforth (17) , Plastridge and Hartsell (14) , Edwards (8) , Sherman and Niven (16) , Gunnison, et al. (9) and Stewart (18) . The Lancefield (13) technic for the serological grouping of hemolytic streptococci lends itself very well to surveys of the hemolytic streptococci which occur in milk. Unfortunately there is still no satisfactory method for the serologic typing of the nonhemolytic streptococci.
METHODS

Samples
2 of raw distributor milk obtained from 48 Omaha dairies were plated in blood agar in dilutions of 1 : 100 and 1 : 1,000. Pour plates were made using beef-infusion agar containing 5 per cent human blood. The plates were examined for streptococcus colonies after incubating at 37° C for 48 hours. Hemolytic and nonhemolytic colonies were counted per ml and representatives were picked into tubes of dextrosecalcium-carbonate blood broth. Gram stains were made on the cultures preced-ing their inoculation into the differential media. Stock cultures were maintained on chocolate agar slants. Transfers were made at frequent intervals to maintain the cultures until all tests had been completed.
1. Hemolysis. Poured plates were prepared by inoculating the cultures into beef-infusion agar containing 5 per cent defibrinated rabbit blood. The plates were observed after 24 and 48 hours in the 37° C incubator, and after 24 hours in the ice-box. All plates were examined under the microscope with the low-power lens. Those colonies which showed no clear zone of hemolysis were classed as gamma, those which did show a definite zone of hemolysis plus a green discoloration of the agar around the colony were classed as alpha. The colonies that produced a complete hemolysis of the red cells were classed as beta according to the methods employed by Brown (3) . Double zones of hemolysis have been described recently by Brown (4, 6) . This is a characteristic of some of the members of serologic group B. Two zones of hemolysis, an inner clear zone and an outer one containing unhemolyzed red blood cells were observed under favorable conditions after the icebox incubation described above.
2. Serological grouping. Antigens were prepared from all the strains according to the method of Brown (5) and tested with Lederle commercial sera for the Lancefield groups A, B, and C. Group D antisera was prepared in our laboratory according to the method used by Lance-field (13) .* Observations were made immediately upon setting up the tests, at the end of the first hour, and finally after 24 hours at room temperature.
3. Carbohydrate fermentation. For the determination of the fermentation reactions the basic medium was beef-infusion broth to which 1 per cent of sterile horse serum had been added aseptically. The carbohydrates, other than dextrose, were sterilized by filtration or by steaming in the Arnold steam sterilizer and added aseptically to the broth. Andrade's indicator was used in all of the fermentation tests. Before inoculation the media were incubated for several days to determine sterility. The cultures were incubated at 37° C and examined on the first, third, fifth, seventh and fourteenth days.
4. Sodium hippurate hydrolysis. The test for the hydrolysis of sodium hippurate was made according to the method of Ayers and Rupp (2). The cultures were grown 4 days in infusion broth containing 1 per cent of sodium hippurate; then to 1 ml of the clear supernatant culture fluid was added 0.5 ml of 12 per cent ferric chloride containing concentrated hydrochloric acid in the proportion of 2.5 ml per liter.
5. Growth in the presence of bile. In the determination of the growth on blood agar containing bile, human blood agar plates containing 10 or 40 per cent ox bile were used to test the ability of these strains to grow in the presence of bile. The readings after 24 hours were essentially the same as the observations made after 3 or 4 days' incubation.
6. Action on milk. Freshly prepared sterile skimmed milk containing suffi-* We wish to thank Dr. Rebecca C. Lancefield of the Hospital of the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research for supplying us with cultures for the production of group D antiserum and for information regarding its preparation. cient litmus solution to give it a deep lavender color was inoculated, incubated at 37° C, and observed concurrently with the carbohydrates.
RESULTS
The counts of hemolytic streptococci ranged from none in some dairy samples to 12,000 per ml in others. The nonhemolytic streptococcus colonies ranged from none to as many as 76,000 per ml. Samples from 7 of the dairies yielded only hemolytic streptococci, 18 contained only nonhemolytic streptococci and two revealed no streptococci. Both hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci were found in 21 samples. Precipitin tests showed that group B streptococci were present in most of the samples containing hemolytic streptococci. Serological reactions and biochemical tests were carried out on 38 cultures of hemolytic streptococci; the results of these studies are recorded in table 1.
There were 7 cultures which proved to be members of Lancefield's group A; these cultures fell into 4 biochemical groups. Two of the cultures were sorbitol + trehalose -, two were sorbitol + trehalose + , and 3 were sorbitol -trehalose -. The cultures that did not ferment either sorbitol or trehalose differed in their action on inulin; two of them fermented this carbohydrate. Inulin was also fermented by the two cultures of this group that were sorbitol + trehalose -. The two cultures of this group that fermented both sorbitol and trehalose also produced acid in salicin, mannitol and glycerol. Only one culture of this serological group hydrolyzed sodium hippurate.
The 24 cultures belonging to serologic group B varied somewhat biochemically and could be placed in 6 groups: Thirteen of the cultures were sorbitol -trehalose + ; 12 of these fermented salicin. 
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Four of the salicin fermenting strains failed to produce acid in glycerol. The strain that did not ferment salicin did produce acid in glycerol. One of the cultures of serologic group B was sorbitol + trehalose -. The remaining 8 strains of this group were sorbitol -trehalose -. All of the cultures of group B hydrolyzed sodium hippurate and 15 of them produced double zones of hemolysis in rabbit blood agar. Only one culture belonged to serologic group C. This was the "human" type of group C fermenting trehalose but not 3orbitol.
Three cultures proved to be members of serologic group D. These organisms 3ould not be assigned to a species by the tests used. They were not resistant to 50° C for 30 minutes.
The remaining cultures could not be ;yped with the antisera available and vere not resistant to heating.
Seventy-one cultures of nonhemolytic streptococci were isolated from 39 samples of milk, from as many dairies. Forty-five of these cultures were alpha, or viridans, streptococci; 26 of them were of the gamma variety, producing no change in blood agar. Their biochemical reactions are depicted in table 2. The alpha streptococci grew in broth forming a flocculent sediment leaving the upper portion of the tube clear, and the gamma strains produced a uniform turbidity. These observations are in keeping with the findings of Dible (7), Sherman (15), Archer (1), et al. Microscopical examinations of the alpha streptococci in broth cultures revealed very pleomorphic organisms; the chains were sometimes short, sometimes long and tangled, and the individual cocci varied in size and shape from small cocci to large coccobacilli. The gamma strains usually appeared as elongated diplococci, and were seen less frequently in short chains made up of diplococcal segments. On solid media the alpha colonies were uniformly small, shiny and opaque, frequently exhibiting a small zone of hemolysis around the edge of the colony. The gamma colonies were much more variable; they ranged in size from that of the alpha type to those large enough to be indistinguishable from colonies of staphylococci.
The nonhemolytic streptococci were somewhat variable in their biochemical reactions; however they could be placed in the following groups: Streptococcus salivarius, S. bovis, S. lactis and S. fecalis.
Serological methods were not employed in differentiating the nonhemolytic streptococci since the specific carbohydrate appears to be type specific (Lancefield 11, 12; Hitchcock 10), instead of group specific as in the hemolytic forms.
The inulin-fermenting cultures were inoculated, intraperitoneally, into white mice; however they did not prove to be pathogenic for these animals. All of these strains were insoluble in bile and no capsules could be demonstrated even after serial transfer in mice. These tests eliminated the possibility of pneumococci.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Serological and biochemical tests were run on representative strains of hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci obtained from raw distributor milk samples of 48 Omaha dairies.
Samples from 7 of the dairies yielded only beta hemolytic streptococci, 18 yielded only nonhemolytic streptococci, 21 contained both hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci and two contained no streptococci.
Precipitin tests showed that group B streptococci were almost always present in samples containing beta hemolytic streptococci. Seven of the milk samples contained organisms belonging to Lancefield's group A, 24 to group B, one to group C and 3 to group D. There were three remaining cultures which we were unable to type with the antisera available.
About half of the group B streptococci produced double zones of hemolysis in blood agar.
Milk which apparently was produced under the most stringent sanitary conditions contained streptococci. The fact that hemolytic streptococci of human origin can be isolated from milk produced under rigid inspection is a convincing argument for pasteurization.
